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"n the shade of the old apple tree
Where the love in your eyes I could see..."

When good fellows get together, they just naturally
burst into song... and frequently it takes the form of
good old-fashioned barber shop harmony! It's as typical of
American life as the red-and-white barber pole itself!

Now such all-time close-harmony favorites as "Down By
The Old Mill Stream", "Meet Me Tonight In
Dreamland", "Down In Jungle Town" and "When You
Wore A Tulip" have been gathered into one album... as
sung in true barber shop style by The Sportsmen!
Famous for their hilarious singing commercials on the
Jack Benny Show, this versatile quartet has
appeared at one time or another on practically
every top-name program on the air.

There's Bill Days, top tenor; Max Smith, second tenor;
Marty Sperzel, baritone, and Gurney Bell, bass.

Here they blend their considerable talents to bring
you barber shop harmony at its mellow and nostalgic best.

Listen... and before you know it, you'll join in!